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No. 168

AN ACT

HB 790

Amendingtheactof March30, 1811 (P.L. 145,ChapterXCIX.),entitled“An act
to amendandconsolidatethe severalactsrelating to the settlementof the
public accountsand the payment of the public monies, and for other
purposes,”authorizingthe deferringof compensationandtheestablishment
of a deferredcompensationprogramfor certainemployes.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania-here-by
enactsas follows:

Section 1. SectionVIII, act of March 30, 1811 (P.L.145,Chapter
XCIX.), entitled “An act to amendand consolidatethe severalacts
relatingto thesettlementof the public accountsandthe paymentofthe
public monies,and for otherpurposes,”is amendedto read:

SectionVIII. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That the state treasurer shall pay all grants, salaries, annuities,
gratuities, and pensions established by law, and make all other
paymentswhichare or shall be sofixed by law, that thesumto bepaid
cannotbe affectedby the settlementof any account,nor increasednor
diminishedby thediscretionarypowersof theauditor-generalandstate
treasurer;Providedhowever,Thatin relationto pensionspayableunder
decreesof courts,thestatetreasurermay, if hedeemsit proper,referthe
said decreesor certificatesback to the court for revision, statinghis
reasonstherefor:Andalsoprovided,Thatthetreasureror otherofficer
in charge of payrollsfor any county, city, town or other political
subdivisionmay makesystematicinvestmentsin mutualfunds,savings
accounts or governmentbonds or make premium paymentson lUe
insurance or annuity contractsto any institution or company-licensed
and authorized in accordance with the rules and regulations
promulgatedby theappropriateStateagenciesto acceptdeposits~orsell
such products in this Statefor the purpose of funding a deferred
compensationprogramfor employes.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
SectionVIII.1.—(a) Thegoverningbodyofany county, city, townor

otherpoliticalsubdivisionmay,bycontract,agreewithany employeto
defer, aportion of that employe’scompensationandmaysubsequently,
with the consent of the employe,purchasegovernmentbonds or
purchaseljfe insurance contracts, annuity contracts, or mutual fund
sharesfrom anylife underwriterormutualfundsalesmanduly4ic~nsed
by the State who representsany companylicensedto contractsuch
businessin this State or make depositson behalf of the employein
savingsaccountsin institutions authorizedto acceptsuch deposits.

The auditor, controller, or otherfiscal officer of any county, city,
town or otherpolitical subdivisionthatfundsa deferredcompensation
programfor its employesunder theprovisionsof thisactshall havethe
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powerand it shall be his dutyto audit any suchprogram.
Themunicipalauditor,controller orotherfiscalofficershallhavethe

powerandit shallbehisdutytoauditthescopeandeffectivenessofany
program andanyfund createdundertheprovisionsof thisact.

(b) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof the act of April 25, 1929
(P.L. 723,No.315),entitled “An act regulatingtheinvestmentoffunds
byadministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficersofthe
StateGovernment,“for thepurposeoffundinga deferredcompensation
program for employesauthorizedby section VIII, the treasurer or
officer inchargeofpayrollsfor anycounty,city, townor otherpolitical
subdivisionmay,with theconsentoftheemployewhosecompensation
is beingdeferred,purchasegovernmentbondsorpurchaselife insurance
contracts, annuity contracts, or mutualfund sharesfrom any hfe
underwriteror mutualfundsalesmanduly licensedby theStatewho
representsanycompanylicensedto contractsuchbusiness-in-thisState
or makedepositson behalf of the employein savingsaccountsin
institutionsauthorizedto acceptsuchdeposits.

(c) As usedin thissection,“employe” meansanyonewhorenders
service for the county, city, town or other political subdivision,
including appointiveor elective serviceor servicesrenderedby an
independentcontractor for which compensationis paid: Provided
however,Thatanycounty,city, townorotherpoliticalsubdivisionmay
limit participation in its deferredcompensationprogram to.on!ythose
employeswho are subject to routinepayroll deductions.

(d) Each county, city, town or other political subdivisionshall
designatean officer to administerthedeferredcompensationprogram.
Payroll reductionsshallbemade, in eachinstance,by theappropriate
payroll officer. The administrator of the deferred compensation
program maycontract with a private corporation or institutionfor
providingconsolidatedbilling andotheradministrativeservices.

(e) Suchdeferredcompensationprogram shall be in addition to,
andnotapart of, anyotherretirementbenefitprogramprovidedbylaw
for employesofthe county,city, town,or otherpolitical subdivision.
Incomedeferredunderprogramsauthorizedby thisactshallcontinu~to
be includedas regular compensationfor thepurposeof computing
deductionsfor employe contributions to retirement and pension
programsandfor the purposeof computingretirementandpension
benefits earnedby any employe.Incomedeferredunderprograms
authorizedby this act shall be currently subjectto taxesimposedon
incomeand/or wages by this Commonwealthand its local taxing
authoritiesandsuchincomeshallbe includedasregularcompensation
for thepurposeofcomputingthe amountof suchtaxesto bewithheld
and/orpaid.

(f) Forpurposesofthissection,anemployecannotdefermorethan
twentyper centof annualgrossincome.
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(g) Nothingherein containedshall be construedto prohibit any
county,city, townorotherpoliticalsubdivisionfromself-administering
a deferredcompensationprogram.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The18th day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 168.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


